
Surely no one can say after
erationP that hie feels no respo
weIfalre of his brothers. Let
before our associates an exai
imitation, extend a heiping
cheering wor(l, and while
pleasures of a cultivated life
others 10 participate in the sa
certain duties which seem to b
ber collectively to perform, b)
investigation we find that enc
allotted portion tefcre the m

plished.
Just at this point I believe ou

rnay inake an application. It
sorne tirne that there was a ne
t0 strengthen, if pos-sible, the
Society, and to cultivate e fi

feeling between the severai ni
as enlist the service of the your

Ail seern ready to ackuiowi
and express their approval
pursued ? Now 1 woul ask,
corne to such a duty 10 use t

thein in accomplishing the obj
many ways of aiding somte in

and son-e in another. Surely
there is riothirig 1 cai (Io.

We cari sçarcely e5timate
cornbined effort, but if we a
carcless indiffetence in regard

cannot expect a desirable resul
Let us striv«e to avoid anyi

warniness, as there is nothiîîg
more disastrous in any enterpi
îng other.; to put dependence
dation, which nr.ust in tinie

there arz signs of a failing in tih
Society, let us not stop) to laînc
rather faithfuily sct 10 work t

cause.

[Rcad at Frierids' Literary
ficld, 2 1110. 17, 18S7.J

Ile prayeth best who love
Ail things boîh great anid
For the dcar God ivho Io%
JI-, nla(le and lovcth ali.

careful consid-
nsibiIity in the

SCIENCE LESSON NO- 3.

us strive to set O=Oxygen, C=Carbon, CO.) -ý-C-%rbonic

nple wvorthy of Ac*id Cas, CO = Carbon Monoxide Gas.

hand, speakz a In lesson No. 2 Wve saW that 0 unites with

enoinlg thc C ixn the proportion of two to one 10 form a

strive 10 %vinl colonless gas; tint will neither burn itseif nor
mie. liere are support a flaîne under orclinary circunstances.
elong to a mcm- We leariied that il wvas forned in varions wayst
ut after a close such as by the O of the air nniting vvith the C
Il munst (10 is of thc food tint hinds its way into tic blood, and

hole is accoln- that ive exhale it: when coal or charcoal is buta.

cd. It 1, this CO that cornes off fron, Limstonlc
r little comipany whcn it is burned, Ienving' our comimon lime.
has been feit for ITow (locs a coal fire bumn? We have
cd of sonicthing noticed that practically there can be noconîbis-
interest in onr tion without O. That sorte chernical action

iendly sociable muw t takie place. Weil tien the O of the air
embers, as wvclI at tie bottoni of the coal begins to unite with

'g. tic C of the coal and fornis a deadly poison
edge the wvant, CO. Von sec tint they unite in equal propor-
of tic course tionz. This gas passes np throngh the coal. it
does il not be- is this burning with the O of the air that pro-

lie talents given (lues tic biue flaîne that is ofîcri noticed at the
ect. There are top) of the coal. And what gas dloyon suppose is
one depariment fornied ly this CO burning in the O of the air ?
no one an say It is COa that is forrnee, and as you are aware

of ils propertieq, you sec howv necess;ary il is
the resuit of a that il should pass ont at thc chimney rathez
ne t0 assume a than int the iooi. Von will understand now
to this wonk, we how il is that pîeople sonictimes die froni ari
t. escape of coal gas. We have 10 live on the 0
thing of a luke the samne as a flame; and produce the same
xvhich can prove thing, the saine waste t0 animal life C02.
ise. It is caus- This makies it necesary 10 keep a room weil
on a poor foua- ventilated, even where thene is no tire ti
sink away. If CO.> may lie carried off and fresh'air laden
e interest of our with O adiied.
liît the case, but IIow does a candle bumn? In answering
o build upl tic this question, I may nsk, Why is the wick

B. W. surrounded with tallow? Fntly matten, as you

Circle, Bljoonji. have ieanned in a former lesson is largely corn-

1 ,osed of C and H. * \hen yinu light the wick
the taiiow melts and is drawn np thnough the

th bestwick, to the flames, so tit there is being con-
1h best inuonsîy supplied i and C, which unite with
sral.thc 0 of tie air and keep) np the flame The
~etl uschinical result froni the union of I-I with O is

i11, O ý water which yoit rnay show *iîy the

-[Coleid~e iioistnre on the side of a glass vessel in which
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